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Fashion 
...Talk

> BELTS, HATS, GOWNS.
the Irai her belle ere on gir- 

^Ui tine». They dip in front and of
ten are held In the'back with a largo 
buckle.

Burned, pointed and colored leath
er» are preened, into service for belt», 
and theee same leather* are used for 
collar», w nisi mat line*/ cuffs, etc., 
upon motoring costume».

À SPRING T^NIC.

Something That^ Will Make Rich, 
Red Blood and Drive Out

Disease

All physicians ar? agreed that 
everyone needs a; fresh supply of new 
blood in_ the spring. The reason i» 
plain—« lose confinement in overheat
ed. imperfect tji ventilated home» and 

| work places, have dogge l the blood 
with impurities.. The liver is slug
gish. tin kiifneys fall to perforai 
their wgrk properly .r The impure 
blood id shovnin a score of way» 
You may only Seel a little llrod, or 
easily depressed, but ther.e are mere 
sytnpt «wi.a- from which Jnore serious 

I trouble wfII folios* In other cases 
impure l'd'»od makes itself manifestShaped belts of colored leaf he. _ .

ten. *lw. r.-d or gr,are trimmed ,n Plmpl— ami disfiguring eruptions, 
with two narrow bands ol patent I o-raaional lyadachrs. a variable ap- 
leatber. The belt» are ptouted at ; petite. atfai ks .ol Inlig-wtion ,or 
the back. ! rhsumiatiwu. peins "In «the back and

Linen tailored suit» are very n*m- loin*. B it - whatever «h. trouble, 
nish and seven-. The most ticnir Jtile then* is ofily Km-sun* way to get rid 
model at present has a long coat of it, and t$at is through the rich, 
very loose and baggy, with revers j red* new blopd whrcli cornea from the
and collar of colon-d?* linen, blue, dW of Dr. <-William*' 1’ink Dills,
inauv* or green. z l \ _ | FNeny pilf vqu take makesnew, rich

The soft satin* with cashmere blood. bra«vd> the nerves.Wveiyonies 
tack^ in white or colors arc being all weakness.jdrives the gymis4>f dis
used for a number of the new blouses efl.se from tile bo<ly and gives" you 
for spring wear. These wash exceed vim and energy to resist the torrid
ihgly well, ami have very reliable heat of dhe coming titabmirr. Mr.
wearing qualities. i Charles Saulnier, Cortxrrtç. N.S..

h vr simple gowns there if* a rev|v-1 seVs;—“I was verv much run down, 
*1 of ,n.t*r*"t i" thp sat,or waiflt onn so weal* I could hardly work. It 
The plaited skirt and the suilor a9 though mv blood was lit-
wamt combine excellently, and the tle better |hpn/water I tried sev 
Iwo make 4p an easy and yet stylish 
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er»l medicinds'. but %ot nothing to' 
help me until 1 began taking I>r. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. It was simply 
adcpiidiing how quickly^ the«w* pills 
began ,jto help me, and. how much 
new life and vigor they put into hie. 
They have made me as sound as ever 
I was.'* ' . - k

flood, blood is the secret of health 
a ml strength/ The sdhret. of good 
blood is Dr. William»’ Pink Pills. 
These pills do not act upon the bow
els—'their whole mission is to make 
new, rich, health-giving blood, which 
strengthens every organ, and every 
nerve gnd drives dlseavo from the 
body. Don't • take anything -but the 
genuine pills, which have the full 
name "Pr. Wiliams’ Pink pills for 
Pale People" printed on the wrapper 
around each box. If in doubt / write 
The Pr Wflblams' Mwlirine Co.. 
Brockville, Ont., and the pills -will 
be sent at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50.
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Jitr the cotfafry or for informal wear.
The ready-made covert coats show- 

numerous collarless neck fihishes, but 
the smartest coat of 'this e type has. 
ns it has always had, a'conventional 
coat collar and plainest itched sleeve 
.finish.

The newest pock et book is long, 
narrow and very flat, and of en
velope shape wijth a strap handle 
on the back. One of th* sort is of' 
pigskin, stained in brownish mul
berry shades sad sprinkled with 
fleur-de-lis.

A very lovely shady which will bfr 
much in evidence this season is a 
delicious bluish purph*, known by 
the name' of wood *iolet. It is In
troduced in faced c?oth in two or 
three qualities,

There are many new and beautiful 
soft silks in the store*. Some of 
them are almost as sheer and pliable 

,aa chiffon. The colors are charming.
Some very pretty simple- toques 

and turbans suitable v for traveling 
hayé been seen. The straw used’for 
thèse are most!)- rough weaves, one 
very coarse and loosely woven being 
a great favorite. * /

It is the acme of fashion to have 
belt buckle and ornaments for the 
back to match. The new belts are 
many of them wide at the back, 
pointing somewhat. M

With the new styles of hats the 
tulle veil comes iif triumphant.- There 
can be no question of lace veils 
floating down at the back when so 
much of the trimming of the hat is 
arranged cachepeigne fashion, nor of 
long scarfs twisted" about the neck 
and falling to the'foot , such as were 
worn by some fashionables last year.

The prevalence of the vçry high gir
dle must have been nqticW by every 
shopper. Half the street gowry? seem 
to be furnished with a high belt, and 
the dinner or evening gown, which 
has not such an arrnngment is an 
exception.

There's a new brft that is taking, 
with women of ordinary proportions.
It is aborit inches wide and is 
made of two bias strips of leather, 
sewed together in the middle and 
flaring- at each side. IVhen it is 
drawn around the waist the tielt fits 
to perfection, ^

The lineni parasols are new, and 
will doubtless enjoy great popularity 
fog a time. Heavy linen is used for 
the more practical sort, and they are 
embroidered in very open, patterns 
or in padded embroidery, exactly like
tho liiten RIIWÇ* arhl wraps. The Pav niter dav .lapan is an bl.j.it 
lighter me .«Iris afe made like lingerie UsSoe- to the world.
waist*, very much Trimm.sl with face l _______ . _________
nnd einbroWcrv. Pew ef them arc I r~~~~
lined, and*, although very pretty to Iry* *Y.

PARSONS OF ODD FAME
CURIOUS MEANS ADOPTED TO 

SAVE SOULS.

A Cemetery Zoo in London-*- 
Soging Ring in a 

Church.
Probably there is only one place 

within the confines of civilization 
-where monkeys can be seen turning 
somersaults and otherwise disporting 
themselves on graves where people 
àre buried says a London letter. 
That is in a rather extraordinary 
.private mefiagerie which has been 
set up in London by a clergyman of 
the. Church of England. The clergy
man in question is the Reverend J 
W. Horsley of Walworth, who * set 
the folk -of that rather grimy London 
district aghast awhile ago by turn
ing the cemetery Ix-hind Saint Pet
er's t’hurch, where he officiates, into 
a rod. t

This zoo contains :io less tâan four 
monkeys, who spend most of their 
time in climbing a series of . posts 
erected amongst the graves in the 

| Cemetery for their delectation. The 
rest of tfle while, however, the mon
keys occupy in romping over the last 
resting places of long-dead Walworth 
folk in a fashion which cannot yet 
lie viewed with complacency by the 
descendants of the latter. The other 
inhabitants of the reverend gentle
man's zoo consist of three owls, a 
flock of pigeons, some white rats 
and 80 guinea pigs.

JThere are about 1,000 graves in 
the cem.-tcry which this clergyman 
saw fit to turn into a menagerie— 
and incidentally into a playground 
for the children of the choked-up dis
trict . Of course, each grave had its 
headstone and when Mr. Horsley set 
about transforming the place he had 
all these headstones removed and 
stacked up alongside the iron fence 
which separates the cemetery__lroiii 
tha street. Afterward he had tho 
poles put up for his monkeys and 
provided suitable accommodation for 
the rest of his ihenngerie.

The ow ls are in ra big cage, the 
pigeons occupy a aecond, and the 
white rats a third', while the guinea 
pigs have a big runway enclosed by

THINGS .J>PANHSBL
It is interesting to know that Gen 

oral Nogi and General Hurokl are 
members of the Preobytenan Church, 
nnd that Field Marshal Ovama’s 
wife is also a member in good stand
ing of that denomination.

Admiral Togo is a Roman Catho
lic

Other in- tances of high dapanese 
o'llcials being Christians might- be 
♦noted. No country in the world 
posst-sse* to-day a larger measure of 
religious liberty than does' «lapan. 
That is one of the secrets of her suc
cess and propres» these ’alter years.

Japanese shipping tonnage paused 
frwn 1 TO.non tons in l>DO to 6fKV- 
000 tons in H*0B.

Japan has «.>« technical srhools. 
The Oovcrntr«*rit runs nine of» these; 
79T» arc supported by local authori
ties. and W are private ertablish* 
nn-nts The total includes three in
stitutes established bv the Govern
ment for the training of teachers in 
technical schools. But the Japan
ese do not dof.cncl on schools, cbl- 
tegeAL^and'universities as the onlvi— 
or tAe chief—mean.* of educating men 
to ndvanco the Welfare of the Em
pire. They have the habit of seml- 
tiig their ^best men—studeiits, pro- 
f essors; mnnufaclures. erd nier-

HE IS EMPHATIC
IN WHAT HE SAYS

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CURED 
ROMT. BOND OF BRIGHT’S 

DISEASE

His Doctor Who Said There Waa 
No Hope for Him, Now Pro* 
nounces>Him Well—He Tells His 
Own Story. -

1ft. Brydges. Ont., ^pril - 10— 
(Special).—Among the many poof le 
in this neighborhood who tell of the 
great work Dodd’s kidney Pills are 
doing, none is more emphatic than 
that old ami respected citizen, Mr. 
Robert Bond.

”1 believe I owe my life td Dodd's 
Kidney Pills," Mr. Bond Says. "My 
attending physician said I was in the 
last stages of' Bright's Disease and 
that there was no hope for me. Then< ini 
I cororenceii to take Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and used In air twenty boxes

ONLY ONE BEST!
We’ll all admit that.

The BEST Country is
The BEST TEA In CANADA is

CANADÎ

doctor says 1 am well. iHwld's Kid
ney Pills and nothing else cured me. 
Dç you wospdet J am nlwaxs ready to 
sav a good word for Dodfî’s KidtWy 
Pills?”

What will 
"will easily cure other form of Kid
ney ’Disease. -/ Pond's Kidney Pills 
will always cure Bright"» Disease. 
They a*e the only remedy that will 
cun* Bright’s Disease, lie sure ybu 
get Dodd’s.

REDUCES

EXPENSE

15.000 Reward wiM nw by, !.* nB"«" Lm. Brothers 
umited, Toronto, to any person who 
-*n prove that this soap- contains 
iny form of adulteration whatsoever, 
W contains *ny injurious chemical*

Aafc far thr SfUm Sat. w

Wife (who is always ailing)—"You 
will bury me by the side _ Af my 
first husband, won't- you, deaÇ?" 
Husband— ’ *With pleasure, my deal‘s1

TEA. You*11'say so when >ou try it

ONLY ONE BEST TEA-BLUE RIBBON’S IT 
TRY THE RED LABEL.

•alt Rheum, Tetter, toiema
Thene distrç*lng akin discuses relieved 
by one application. I)r AgneWa Oint
ment is a potent cure* for all erupUone 
of th'ff akin. Jas. Gaston, Wilkesbar|rer 
aay* ---ror nine years I waa disfigured 
wjth Ti tter on my _banda. Dr Ag- 
n«w a Onftment cured it./* 35 cents -81

A LOVELY CAKE. [ OR SALE?—Are you looking for
Mrs. Yohhglov*—Ite ..aV’aot to . . "torr- >>U-k*n.ith shop-

P-» fhst cake the shtthoard ■ lo hotr^husin«, property of Soy kind 
the guests this ev-wing. »nn «. u. ITvshM»». "> City. Town or Vlilaget 
dear? Mr .Voungltne—Wliv not? 11 60 aond *'•' our 11 Wl11 lB"
Mrs. Younglovos Ik^ause I ma«e a il^rrst you. Some spl. ud’d.baigain», 
mistake and put in bluing instead of

' i
Angi-li ha—"Edwin,

vanilla. It tastes queer, but isn't Ht 
t beafitiful sky blue?

A^TiOYAL BOOKLET.
The Grand Trunk Railway System_ promise mo

Now I eat well, sleep well, and thy $£$1 rover^ describe me as your ^ | ato ^d^nVMh.g » >rry handsome

Will.
Edit in—‘ * Dearest 

I'll die first.
booklet descriptive of fhe Roy*’. Mu»- 
kokn Hotel, .that is situated in Lake 
Rossrau, in the Muskoka Lakes, 
"Highlunthi'"of Onthrio ’Lhe publi
cation is one*giving a full "description 
of the attructic^ns that may be found 
at ttys popular" resort, handgyincly il- 

be not tiiken, tin's lustrated with, colored pritfts of lake 
have most serious and island scenery, Uhl hotel itself.

Great -Tbfrtgs Fro» Little Causes 
Grow —It takes very little To derange 

l the stomaoh. The cause may be slight, 
cure Bright $ Disease j a cold, somethIrg eaten or drunk, anxi- 

' ety, worry, or some Other «impie carfsc,.
But. If precautions - * -
simple cause may 

insequences. Man,
- ith in time. Keep the digestfve aiv- , ....
paratus ir. he* I thy condition and an . may l>c found there. It is printed on 
wiM I,Arme,ee*" Vegetable Pills ! line enameled paper, bound in a cover
are better than any other for the ^ • - --

consequences. Men, . «hranlcIl^debU- , and omny of the epecte! features that

^'giving ,lv of Morocco

Western Real Estate Exchange Lim
ited, London, Ont.
-■i*-- .. i '__________ __________i i f ;.. ■ —. '

YOUR OVERCOATS
u4 (*4c4 *■!•• would leek better dwd If eo M 
•f ewe le your te«m, writ# dlreet MoeUrU, Be* 1*

BRITISH AMIWOAN OVEIMO OO.
MONTREAL.

leaf her. wh h" a'plctur* of" thThoTol j

because one of the monkeys in his 
cemetery bit a little girl.

PRIZERING IN A CI|l|RCH. ,

Unusual, however,- as the Goriest on Second Domestic— 
vicar’s doings are, England c'ontains 
at least half a dozen clergymen 
whose performances either in connec
tion with their calling or outside of 
it, make those of Athol Forbes seem 
comparatively commonplace. Of
these divines, by 1ar the most pic
turesque is the Reverend A. Osborne

. wire nntllng. inside of whose con- j „hose church In Shoreditch con 
fine* they havp eaten long graves - -
quite bare. 'ITtis to fhe further dis
gust of the -many Walworth folk 
whose wrath wa< kindled to start 
with hy the introduction of the mon-

First Domestic (who had been out "”d jurreunding, oe the rtn», and 
four nights that Woek>4-#lm sorry, the efest of the.hotel c.nl.ossed in 
but I can't go to Lanfclgan's ball high -elicf A glance through this 
to-nigbt. The missus wAi't let me. " ! booku,t makcs an< ,ong l«r 'h<- P><-«- 

tic— "And tvhy won t t"n' of Sl,m"»'r and mutdoor life, 
she? " First bomost ic-J" 1 dunno. i and, 50P‘e " may l,c secured gratuit- 
P’r aps she’s put out because shèi °t,s*v 1>.V applylo^ to any Grand 
wasn't Invited.’" ;v Trunk ticket oflic*

Keep ïinari’i Linimeiit in the house taî£ '0?r “«X™/Æ "tVo™
-------------^------------ J club instead of bringing him home?”

! Von Blumer—“Because I want to
TERRIBLE TEMPTATION. 

An eminent Engliatains a boxing ring where during the An eminent EangUsfo surgeon, whose 
winter months prizefights to a fiiiish 1 bntsqueness with g^own-ups recalls 
take place almost every night lliesç that of tb-.- famoud Abemethv, is 
contests are usually for a i-ursc and , quite another person when -children 
are generally presided over by a are his patients. Then he is ns ami- 
professional referee. The pr Merit* is. blo ah engei or . blg St. U*n- 
literally uflder the Revcrebd Mr. 1UBder
fJay’s after rail, for it is In the 

1 middle of the room which forms tho i 
basement of his church—Hol^>- Tria-' 
ity—and every match is .attended by 
the clergyman who, though he 
doesn’t box himself, has learned a 
good deal about the fighting game 
in the sixteen years during . which 
he has been a constant onlooker at 
sparring matches. In Shorqditch— 
which is the Jftgo about which Ar
thur Morrison wrote his'Slum nqvcl— 
boxing is the

keys. In fact, the vestry council of 
the district has been appealed to sev
eral times with a view to making 
the Reverend Mr. Horsley' eject his 
menagerie from the cèmeteo', but so 
far the councilors have supported! the 

‘PB^BOO.
■ CRYPT A CH llHOoA

This ingenious divine first became 
known to' fame outside the scene of 
his intensely earnest, if father start
ling activities, when be performed 
another feat only less novel in its 
way than that of transforming his 
graveyard in,to a recreation ground 
and menagerie. This was several 
years ago, ^ when Mr. Horsley, at 
Io*s for a clubroom in which to
gathjw th.; joung meu of his parish. found . ^urch th^c/ h, couii fmd " tient
determined to n . only one way of winning the good j "I-m sorry he rant' speak* to me,
time wVïilled "with the 1-odUv; ot' al,l ol the men in the distriet. Ibat nurse,- the, surteon said. "hec.«c 
the long departed As the church "a" k-l'ing them a place ,n which , T m going up to London te-morroW. 
was then, there was nut a single ’-Parr‘"8 ™Fehes could be held in a and riant know! whether to bring 
room in it that .quid Im utilized for i eomfortahl, .nd scientific inonnor Of him n horse,or a. gun. 
the purpose -Of attracting those ot | fours». Mr. Jay tried a lot of other There was a hnef silence The sur- 
Vr Horsley's voting parishioners, ! lh,nks -amongst them, thd con- gcttn and nurse Waited breathlessly,
who Olhdrwi-c would spen.l their ventinnal reading-room, and quar- Then .a tlnv finger stole up to- a

ters Where games could be played— wounded throat, and the ghost o( a 
rhed U><* hard citizens,

of the district
his satisfaction and so it 'was"thLtj “P , «•<»>’'
he det,.rmi„e.l to get the space need- OTOr “ "taMe, .provided hoking gloves

ard dqg.
A sbprt time ago, according to 6t.

Budget, » this gentle giant 
got up cut of a warm bod at three 
o’clock of a bitter morning to attend 
a tiny boy in piteous plight from 
diphtheria. He performed the opera
tion of tracheotoiny and saved the 
child's life.

Time went on and his general con
dition improved, but there was one 
disquieting symptom. He refused to 
use his voice. When he was ques
tioned he nodded or shook his head. 

Finally . the 
One morning

talk business' to him. I don’t want 
1 to take him to a place where he is 
going to enjoy himself.”

Minard’s liniment used by Physiciens
"What is it, sir?" asked the work

man who had been hailed by Smith. 
”'J"her</s a piano in here that I 
want you to fix.” . t’But I ain’t a 
piano-ttrner; I'm. » ‘c&rpentvr. ’’ “I 
know. I want you to nail the lid 
down."

"Didn’t the minister feel II : wbon 
so many in the congregation fell 
nsl ep during the sermon?" 'Oh, 
no, it encouraged him to keep on.'* 
•'How so?" "Why, he was fÇotlstl- 
ent enough to think they were nod
ding approval at what he said "

A I’loasant Medicine —There are «owe 
pills which have no other purpose evi
dently than to beget painful internal 

turbantees in the patient: adding t*.
perplexities rather the» 

diminishing them. One might ae well 
swallow some corrosive material. Bet1- 
melee's Vegetable Pill* have not this 
disagreeable and injurious propirty. 
They are easy to take, are not unplea
sant to the taste, and their action ie 
mild antic Boothjiie A trial >^>T them 
will prove this. * They offer peace to the 
^•peptic.

iVrtha—"Ho* is your friend. 
Miss Flauntcr, now?" Ethel— 
no friend pf mine. I’m not i 
ing terms with her now; we only kiss 
when we meet.’" i

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect
ant Soap Powder dueled' In the 
bath, softens the water and disin
fects. .

Bdnk Clerk-^"You will have to be 
tdentifiod, ma’am." I^ady Customer 
—"My friend here will identify me." 
Bnrik Clerk—"But T don’t know her, 
you know." I.<a<ly Customer—"Oh,* 
well, I’ll introduce you."

most popular mascu
line pastime,"and when Father .Jay,
as he is railed, was sent dowti. into hut would mot. speak, 
this, section of Whitechspcl -by his surgeon found a way. 
bishop nearly twenty years ago to 1 he talked at his ■ stubborn little pa-

d Wi'd

evenines in dives. Tlu*re wasn't ally,. . ... , .r. i ------- ----- -r—
place in lh,. district either that Mr. 1,“l.’10,h V* k,,rrt, hahy hoy", colce Saul
llctulfi t hoiiRht he could fix <i|> to / t!"’ district uptil the clrrgi mee T'l -asc. doctor. Owing roe a lickle

ed t,y forcing the crypt of (Saint a"d l®ld thf ,oral aspirantaj for 
Peter s to disgorge. The Place was ""*•« bonttr, t* go It to their hearts" 
litivallv filltsf with coflins. of which

The BaokaoHa Stage may be just 
that incipient fortn of kidney disease 
,Which, if neglected will develop into 
*lubl»orn . and distressing disorder that 
Will take long tedious treatment to 
cure. Don't -neglect/ the "backache 
stage” of the most insidious of d**" 
eases: South American Kidney <5ur*
stops the ache In six hours and cures. 
—30 \

"What strides these vulgar trades
men do make. A few years ago a 
man Jived hçrc who'Tvas an ordinary 
butcher, anJ to-day ho is Iny father- 
in-law !"

The ^merits of Dickie's Anti-Consump^ 
live Hyrup as a sure remedy for^- coughs 
anfl colds arc nttçsted by score? who 
know its power in giving almost in^= 
•tant rplief when the throat is sore 
With coughing and the" whole pulmon
ary region disordered m Consequence.. A 
bottlv of this worid-fjemed ,Syru‘p will, 
*ave <loctor‘N bill*, and a' great deal of 
Fuffcrmg Price cent»; at all de«D

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis 
MINAHD'S LINIMENT. Fry

Bay of Islands. J. M. CAMPBEIA* 
I was cured of Facial Ncnra'^ta byv 

MINARD’S UNIMENT.
Springhill, N. S. WM. DAÜ 
I was citfrd of Chronic J 

bv MINARD’S LINIMENT. *
Albert Co., N.B. OBO. TÎNOLEY.

i
1

had lioen there for a century or mohe j.,i .-svio, uifli IIUIC1VP..II iTi, f-1. Il 111 y-1 ■ , ,
chants—to .1 he various countries ln -the. church being over HOO years o>d
the search for knowle<lgc and expori- ! ->,, t ,n ................“raUir,l> i supervishm "have

the energetic pastor had got the last i ,
z.r Ihn #rv..t n >i<11 1 ur® of l ife in Shot edit cl

content
RESULTS JUSTIFIED 

Since that time prizefights
b h

A ^nan s idea of cfomestic happiness 
is three good meals a day,' and -not

‘ of - the caskets ^out of the crypt arm

i FLOWERS and CH1XDROFORM. 
j Ether and chloroform, so useful in

HIM 1 sending men to slëep. jhuve the VeiA . . , , ,
opposite effect on plants, which are * being asked to.argue with the cook 

Under stimulated to th^ greatest possible j P8 to yvhethei she shall sttfy or go.
- ugs. In Denmark 1 

ntage has been j
fca-^ activity by these 
how l and Germany ady

look at, rann.-t be ol much use In Every mother should l»e able to' 
keeping the sun .off. treat the minor nlfe bents of h«*r little

Coats of taffeta and other -silks' 0n< s Prompt action mn> prêtent 
nrc%o have a decided vogue and are | M.riuûJI diness-p rhaps save n child's j ' 
blade h) masy picturesc|Ue ways, run- ,if% A gimpic remedy th. home

If is significant, however, that 
finally managed to 

get enough money to build a church 
he trans/erred-his boxing ring «è^oin 
its original lon&rt iuh to thfe basely en t 
of the sacred edifice

j the ïrypt thoroughly di"infeci<»d ani* i ((qi 
m'ter Im iitjir Whitewash«il and painted* ', ' „ 18 ?

' and supplhxl - % itlt a few neci*ssar^- 
I fittings** it mad^ exactly the r.ort of 
1 room which the jpasjtor n^HlecL is
: now a lavoritJt^jfeddezvoUs for the

,j x oung. men ‘nnctlsoihe of the voting
shirred, plaitecf and* corded *n^ , «"nd for this *i»uroose thiu’e is n,V- vr,>1,|,‘n Vf fbe ,district and c<mt
ldouant shaoel. «im-hs ta the lorur I Ior. ; ,s 1 ,rl‘OMC there is no among , other things an excellent
ample redimrotes and the -ewi elv1 ̂ ‘“5 C^° "'6of)(I Baby s Own gvmnasfuin. • .During the winter a r :.
S roatn ****** j Tabléf Then, Tablets promptly , |:ltc; ^ up i„>thv crypt and

One^of he roVcT Z L faUrics of ^ a,‘ sto',iach aml hoWel troubles. ^ whcEc dnve coffins that the
»ine oi me novel evenmg lairncs .... Mi,iu „ii„v . 1 - j the audience—1.«

n^Hhat Mr. I thet only non-alcoholic
It ran b, h#rt In » range ol pisin1'"” henHHy "nn.! eheerlul (iuaran

.teed to contain no opiate or poison

- - ,■ H an<* îhèw at„i Germany advantage lias beeà I FOT^ ovl^R SlXT' ^ F>AYt9.
"«-n-lo i. Out ... the remains w^el lb.. .act E forae fixera U | *i“
rebmied in consecrentwl ground |n accompi sn p> really get- rooms and glasshouses, and to make their children while teething It eootbes
th.* suburbs of Woking Then he had , ïhmiOU.rh w,t.h, V10. ,ua r n"’,,,hf,s them bloom out of season The re- ??J}***

oroughlv disinfected and Î . ,,thp, J,®ck .ao.” < ta^e to° ,n,ig To suits arc said to be marvellous.

CHILDREN AFFECTED.

, cures windcoliXi regulates the stomach 
i and bowels, and is the best remedy for' 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

\ Sold by druggists throughout the 
world. Bo sure and nek fur “^rs.. ....................... . . ~ •• - 22-*-04

By Mother's Foçd and Drink,

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.”

taib** Knockouts arcifrcquont in the lights Many babies liâte been launchUl in- ' no 
•Bent 1hat occur’there; in fact, there] is to lif.

practically nothing to distinguishi>v <jpM

Eihel—“It 1*s useless to urge me to 
lAari^' you. When 1 say no, I mein

----- r-------------- ... no’’ J a ck-3-" A i ways'? * Ethel—"ln-
with constitutions wqidkened ! variably.,y; Jack—"And catt nothing 
j. *-« — —***- a*--^ — - 1 ever change yoUr determination whèn

Mr. Root©—"I hope you didn't bw- 
liovc what they said about me.” Mise 
Budd—"I make it a= point never to 
believe more "than half I hear." Mr. 
Rookc—"lilt, the trouble is, you 
women generally believe the wrong 
half.”

There 1* nothing eq’ual to Mother^ 
CÎ raves' Worm FzXterminatôr for de
stroying worms. , article of Its kind
has given such _satisfaction. t

The. man who trios may fail,p,but 
the. one who hasn't the boldness to 
try doesn't succeed.

Ask for Minard’s and take no other
|A girl has a great deal of fun 

thinking what a Jot of fun she will 
have w hen she iç iharrifd and can do 
what she pleases. }'

taken in with their mo-

the svason ,» in rich silk al> <-",ds; allav -test roy j
ro...rotor, on silk has- a cap.fal cfT.ec, |

,«7 t -, vi»v nr mv. Lijvir viiungu join a,v » \ ■ ii.ii.p, hui «
from real I*rtzenjnpts. ] thf*r s iitilk. Mothers cannot fki too i»nce you niake up your inind?" Ethel 

e pui-so contributed! by ; car eft d bs to tho fodd they use while *-• Absolutely nothing." JacÜ— 
is of no great valufc, ^nurjsing their babies The experience "Well, 1 wouldn't care to marryia

v »

Vv

colors—pale pink, li<-|rritropc. gold, l ... . „ , ,
silver and pale hloc-tn some cases »'* R,,dJ- Mrs >
handworker, silk flowers being em-, l^inple; F.rrest tails. Ont says- 
broidered on it. "I. think I can thank Baby's Own

The spring crqp of parasols is very | Tablets for my baby s life. H<* was 
gay indeed. A parasol being one of badly constipated, but aft«u giving 
the most lieeoniing a<ljunBCts of a . kini the Tablets h>» was r«*lieved at 
toilette, a little extravagance is to once. | I also find them gocvl when 
bec allowed. A great-' deal is called j be is nt 1*11 rcst.lvss, nn-i fe<*lj I ocap* 
for by many of thé new ones. I’ara-] fibt say too . mhrh in th«*ir favor/' 
sols in fine handkerchief linen, em- ' Sold by oil druggists or sent l^>- 
broi<lere<l and inset» with exquisite mall at 25 Cea’s a/tbox by writ jng 
lace, cost almost;as milch ns a gown,, j the 'Dr. Willlnn*’ Medic ito Co . 
and mote ttiân some goiwnp. Xery Brock ville. Out. 
smart are the "bright red, blue, green ( ( ________

li was nulle In- rlrirralhnt Mr. Ih“ 1onl> non-akohohe drinks Ore of •. h«nsns City mother is 
Hors Je rame In set up lui ee.neter v , ser,,pd . “* ,th* .SSS1*;. ,and that4f° «" point: ■- J
/on |Us O. initial I,lea ita« merely »«**'*; Of conrac. Ur. . , ro^ dlink
. ... , ................. ............i .. f Jay has been critinavd fiercely For _ ..... , .........v. »___

ilb
pear to justify ; Sere

t.« make the graveyard 
ghmind for the children of I he dis
trict , who nemled an open spuei’ l»od- 
iy. But whije he’ was coasiclerlng 
this -worthy^ project somebody w rot^* 1 ^,ster^ youths 
offi ring him the .small herd of. guinea 
pigs which now re-ides in the ceme- no" get t i ng 
ter< Mr. Horsley adbvpttxl the guin
ea i»igs «nd for an bile boarded them 
out- ns individuals :at the homes of

inkor from 
child,, and thought I could nof oat 
meal vVithout it. But I found at

ms cemetery .
n 'Cas merely 1 . ... . . „into n plav-i:,.a>" has b"°n "itiaincd l-crce.y Ï,

-- ^his unconventional m<*thod of win-
ninK llrojlistrlct. hut Ihcfes.^s »P- ,a„ „ ,|„ing ,fl, harm . For

who learned to êse. •'.«*" 1 '“d b''™ w'<h" di
I heir fists In Father .lays club are "P®*». b"r"" î>"

their living in «he I'"'" in ,nv hrar<"- "* whl,h "»*' «*- 
p I cing WiThe dad- ‘®«-

girl like th^t, anyhow.”

Minard’s Uninfent Lumbermai's friand
The- lunger a man doesn’.t stare at 

a g^irl the surer sbr is that he is 
going to.*

Deafness of 12 Year’s Standing.—
Protiactccf - Catarrh produces deafness in 
many . cases Capt. Ben! Connor, of 
Toronto. Canada, was deaf for 12 years 
froln Catarrh. All treatments failed to 
relieve.- Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal Powder 
gave him reljhf in one day, and in a 
.very-short while the deafness lelt him 
entirely. It wjll do ' as mych for you. 
5V cent*—83 i • '

Kitty—”1 «kissed your photo - yes
terday because it was so much like 

■1 you.” dlorie—“Did, it kiss you
back?” Kitty—"No." George— •
"Then it wasp't much like me.”

vn,;ions small hnvs. nuking sure that !',av «•» J,erg,men 1 here ,s 
the animals should fee well treated l!«r” ln •»*'“* lt*v!f- *ald F 
b"o|TA-lng regular prizes lor the ,n • inversa.,on I ome

NOT LIKE THE CZAR

' U; • \
"" Zc A

t... !

ring
giiih-in Tt»iç kept in tho best condition.

| A bit Ijatee,' hom-vort. the parson's 
, white rats were lK*8ti»*ved upon him 
by somA adrttiror ami soon afterward 

; Incident of the King's Becent Vis- the nvuikvx s-'arul pigeons came along;
it to Portsmouth. a ml l hen it was t Kit the i lurgx man

During his recent visit to the hit »" ,th-. ' ^ ^tUn>= UP h,s 
fleet at Portsmouth. ' th, Ki„ roen.,g. rie ,n the rhurehrard 
drove "ofl the jdtty through the ‘ , V* toverend gentleman was haled 

and the whole eeema unusual^ well dorkvard It was ait ‘interest ing eo- 11 ° Cn l
shaivd. as some of "them .are uj't to incidence that the King loft the - - » -----
look at ill and ungajnlv." * jetty just after the noon Hell had

Most „f the new hats are estime-. ,0unde« lor the dockyard men t-tf 
ly dashing. 'ITie object hi, the motrv I re„», work The rarrriage threaded

its' way Uiro;rgfc thv fly.*»! sands of .j

Holloway's Corri Cure is the medicine 
to remove all kinds of corns and Warts, 
and only costs the small sum of twen
ty-five centh .

nnd violet taffeta parasols, with ani
mal heads carved on the handle*;

A chemisette noticed among many | 
extremely attractive.-ones has a nar
row btripc ‘î^ Hght-blùe embrOlderyf 
set * in betw eeh strips of fine Valen 
riennes lace. The stock moists tho 
chemisette in a little poÉtt In front.

turns and behds into *hirh. ' * the

prlzerinfc, one of the Icing Wilt,.. ««>• t’~5-V1T
Smith, the ten-..tone champion lot *<°mnchN. The l.al)v was horn 7
England, but this (act does not dis months ago. and almost from, the.

is po bvgimdng, it. too. sulTvrvd from kour 
Fut Her stomach. She was taking it fVom 

had i ****• » I i
with him on the subject "We 4«. 'In j my distress } lonsulteil a
not (ear to I each a hoy to write lav fri.n* jof mote experience than miiie, |x- -, . ... n .tuvi, a .. ...
cause he may some ilex commit for- and she told me Jo .put‘roll,... that 1 K,°’ . '"' ■'• how s the ague this
gerx Sho^sllteh h. railed pugilism , rolles did not n.ake guo.1 milk. I Or V.o •too-. Pi-oowl. »•«•••!“«'»££., k«dr.nelr m belttr,. 
efadle. and .is men nnd box. will hav? since ascertain.-.! I hat really -M<"d,«l «.del, a.x..ic.t ImaxoM ’*«, ■'> *‘k ./!• .'"i , V^u?7

tho jkitency of th^ .pineapple as a pan- ‘nil she take that quinine and whfi-
for *“ stinrnnoh trouble*. The .im- f ke^- 1 presc^ihefi?’’ "Well?—er -you

Mother—|Don"t ; let me catch you at 
that jafu agaiji! Tommy—Well, m«w 
if you’d 1 cep it 1<jwer down I could
get away qiiick(t**>

, A Medicine, for The 'Miner’s Pack — 
l‘rusp«xtors anil other* going into the 
mining regionsf-Wlicre doctors are few 
n»«i tf-Fug storesixâ'ot at all. should pro
vide themselves’ with a supply of Dr. 
Thomas Hclectric Oil. It will offset 
the effects of exposure, reduce sprains, 
and when taken internally will prevent 
and cure 'colds and sore throat, and a* 
a lubricant will keep the -muscles in 
good Condition . ’i

box whether ypu like it ok not,. anti dries /up tho milk. 1 
if not in iny club then in some low "So. I quit .coflee, ami trieti i«*a 
’bdozer,’ as f^y call the saloons. and at last' cocoa. .But they did 

a | not agree with me. Then,I turned
n x to Dostum Coffee with the happiest <lyspep*bi®âhd i À efi gestion

BBVIXE STTzE.DQ. [insults. It proved tq In* tb<- Wry
' Attempt, are being made" Frufirt--thing I nccle.1 It n.i only, agreed

nicrise . per tv rd age of vegetable pepsin 
contained In the fruit makes it an al
most •|n'dj£pen$atd.- remedy in cases

One tablet 
uch meal will 'cure mostT chronic 
WO in a bo.K, 3.*» repts —32

t urned up hrlros are t* ixl.4kw.vm* In , men in the,r lal)Or*lain. .l rloihmg 
be tv give the hat the-most youthful thrv made wav they locally
nnd jaunty -fleet possible, So uni- h„ Majextv. One working*)
vernal > thlk cflect. that ri-lerly j nu,n , lrn(vl nn, re,„urk.
w..m.n ami matrons #Ith t»-..ct cd „ ti„ King, -rout te.,.1. .1 m hv 

v4»sti*s are buj ing hornets instead of

X;

, l

L - L

z-1oqurs ami hat*». Among other daih- 
Ing- shape», the so-calle<l collar h^t 

r is e<-nspi<ruou5. The collar is^Biervly 
a .secoml-brim attached to th«» crown, 

»- ythe spare petyeeb the two brims giv- 
* iqg an excqse for nlore trihuning. 

Sometimes the collar -Mr: made of tulle 
wired, or rose» or ribbon. _ . ' ‘

----------♦------------------ ■ .V

There are over 7ft mile» of Âuiyu-îs 
cut in the solid rock of (î-iW-ajfar.

■ .1 ’■ !.

pi\ as tliv King, »irt«t teiuh d 
'mountcu policemen, pa>s «1 on. «"I 
say, wouldn't the Oar Ijke to he 
able to drive about lika 1 hat'>" 
along the route to the Clarence 
racks, the crowd had gift her ed. 
they rh.^*re»f lustily.

-------------♦-------------
A Russian is not of age until ho is 

2B >Tars old Until that time At j 
least four-fifths of his turning» must j
go to his parents.

to train oxen for saddl.-riding, and P^f-nlv with bnl.y and :u> ? M. but 
^«.xituI races have been organized i* increased the flow of my milk Mv 
test their capacity. The> have 1h*À husbaml then quit « often, and* 
trained not only as racers on "thé Dostum. qofeklv got well of. the 
flat," hut also'a's aucce#sf,*il jhjnpsrsiid\spo;»»in wftlf which la*, had l»e**n 
The bridle and sadiltt* used are alb ft roniblof) t no lOmr.r jluffer fr old the •
mod similar iw general design t<^diz?(uF^s. bliort- Spells, palb in mv 
those for hunters. L 11 h. at t or -our stomach /Asturn lias

. 4r___  ti<';reU them.

GI.XSB WORKMANSHIP.

mv*. doctor, v I thought tying only 
woinan, she might not be tblc tè 
stand it as welj as a man, you 
know, and so "she took the quinine 
nnd I took thiSr whisky."

WHITE hair withovt; TTONOlt.
The dislike entertained in Sepia toi 

i fair hair is to 'great that it Extends 
even to» the white hair of old ;*ge.: 
No Servian matron who rev|**dts her

self t would appear in public a ith 
( white hair Nor dots she hide the

If* t | Hal «-hr dies It peri«wliefl|R. 
This custom has come down te her 
from her mother and grand mot her.

'Kow we nil drink Per-turn frpm 
my br:st»ner^ to my w-Vi-li month«i* old 
baby • It has proved th be tlb* best
hot\drink we have eidr usid. We 
w< -nld-- not qiyé iqi Do-< uni. for the
l»c.-1 i offre we c.v«*r drank Name j Xvith tftyem. : As an instance of <• 
'i^eu bv Pod'lfn (’o . jkttle GCetfk j wonderful work nia nsfiip, it may be 
Mi<*h. \ '1 ! nient ioned \hav4hc very hairs vw;hich

Thiels » reason. » ! appear on tjhe Steins on -c«»r^in
Get the little Imok The Road t«>,| plants are reproduced on glass

Whe of the greatest artistic marvels 
of the worl-i is to 1>e seen ip "he 
museum nt Han-ard Vuivei>itÿ. This 
cufio.-ity consists of hundreds of 
specirhens of .flowers «-rnd plants 
foriiM-d of glas«, but with, such ex-' 
qtiisit* fidelity to Nature, that they j 
apt«o.ir to fiT" real, every tint and 
marking, every-- tiniest dotaib he>ng 
faithfully reproduced. They are made 

•by n s-■Orel pri»cess; the artists being 
father and son in Germaiiy, who, 

i^ is said,^ may let their secret die 
with fihem As an instance of < the

When the little folks take cold*
and coughs, don’t neglect them 
and let them strain the tender 
membranes of their lungs,
Give them r. 5 ■.

SHilotxs
Consumption
^ure Vztr*

Wcllv.illa" in each package. I imitations.

It will cere them quickly i 
strengthen their lungs. 
It is plensant to take, 

Fra»», in,, as»., m su
!
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